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suggesting some corrections Tli' it had. has won three statewide, prizes thisFOR,JEHE ROBESONIAN year taking - firsts place rinv the high
artinnl tmv iil''li..l.i..t.

Misses Eva and Sue Morrison . and
Mr. Ernest MorrisoR of Chattanooga,
Tenn are guests at the " home of
their uncle and 'aunt, 'Mr: and Mrs.
W. Jc DtaBoU They arrived Saturday
night and will be here for a week or

lesis.jOill
AfternoonEeariay and Thariday Tanf Freckles - Mr, and Mrs. J..L Townsend of Rtwoy

TUB ROBESONIAN, INC. l, Lumberton, spent the week-en- d at
Wrightsville Beach. .....UatljrcoaiiMd woixdr7. Springs is a Lumberton-visito- r today.

not been JostTInjthe-"maelstro-
m of

current "exigencies." It is especially
apropd aa applied to

that f so r often . irirptmently
speed up while failing to" expedite
work in a newspaper office. "Maels-
trom of current exigencies" Is a
phrase that would have done' credit to
the phrase-makin- g ability of former
Presidents ; Cleveland 5 or . Wilson if
either had thought of it

Lumberton and " Robeson county
fJk, people among whom he cast his
lot more than a decade ago and who'

PresidentI. A. Sharp tad eompknoo dear, vehtt? ,
Mutifid. Imparls 4eUcaM,
Uitiarf raraac t tb pr-o- a.

Wa't rab off.
paaubit to detect. r-

1UBSCBIPTION BATS
oOaa Year ....... $2.00

tlx Months ..... :. 1.00 tor

To those who 'hare not learned' te
appreciate the game, come out ahd
be tutored in iti fine points. f;

. To those who do not like to nse
the hard aeata, bring a sofa pillow.

To those who think they can not
spare a couple of hours from the
dollar hunt, turn loose anyway,vbe-eaus- e

the water la fine and refresh-
ing. - ,

To those who are tired, hot and
weary, come and forget your tron-ble- s.

, . '

; To those .who are already inter-
ested fans, come in flocks, g

7 Vhraa Months .50
Delivered by carrier in Lumberton V - HMagnolia" One . year 12.40

. Wx months ..,$1.20 IB; Three montha ........ ...V.;.. .60 Balm
with pride and affection have watch'--;
ed this adopted son increase in stat-- j
ure, know,that in electing L. R. Var.

'
ser Its president the North Carolina
Bar association has bestowed i its

Ofiea 107 West Fourth Street
Telephone No. 20...V-r--

--

. BUIE'S CREEK ACADHIY
- AN ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL, requiring fifteen units for gradu-

ation. Colleges anT universities acepfifiaents ' upon certificate.
Eighteen men and women in Faculty.; 565 students last year repre-

senting 68 counties and 7 States. Business Courses, Home JBconomks,

Art, Expression, Piano, Violin, Band, Vocal Music, with special train,
ing for Gospel Singers and leaders of Church Music, Fireproof libra,
ry building to be built during the yearl '

, Expenses moderate. ' , No
finer Christian atmosphere to be found.

For catalogue, apply to r . .v. s

J. A. CAMPBELL, PltmCIP JU

r Buie's Creek, N.C. , -

highest honor worthily, and that he

LIQUID Fact and
TolUt POWDER

4 colon: Braaette.
White. Pink, aad
Koe-B-l for Hp,
cheeks. Sofal brails

.
PLAY BALL.-!.-.-;-

,
".4Entered aa second claaa man matter

at the poeteffice at Lumberton, N. C,
will worthily fill the office. Mr. Var-s- er

is welland favorably known over'
the State, - the enviable record j, hf

of direct ..II 1 bom aLUMBERTON BASEBALL CLUB 7J cenn,
II - portpaid;

" ' ( ' ..' :'f 4 ': t 'ft: -- :made in the last session of the Gen 1
; LYON MFG. Ca

41So.FtftKSt. veral Assembly adding to an already
BROOfcXYN, N. Y,

established' reputation for ability as tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu r inil RT VASER HEADS V 4
STATE BAR ASSN.a kwyer77:V777y 7777 7:7'

MONDAY, JULY 3, 1922!

'; WHAT THE MATTER IS J

--; Don't fail to read the article by Dr.
:1 R. C Beaman elsewhere in this ls- -;

sue; It was written as a report to the
7. Rockingham district conference on

The Spiritual State of the Church",

o
'

ROBESON COUNTY GIRL '
A. ' i. "

ANTT-LYNCPIN- G BILL REPORTED WINS ESSAY CONTESTrivonnnuiea irom page one.) i

FAVORABLY BY COMMITTEE
Miss Pearl Shaw of St Pauls Award.

Provides Penalties by Federal' Gov ed First Prize In National Con.
test.:-- - '--. ,. .' 1;:ernment for Mob Action.

Washington, June- - 80. The .Dyer Raleigh, July. 1. Miss Pearl Shaw

Editorially the news and Observer
says: t i'.

" A Good Selections .Sft
"Hon. L. R. Varser, of Lumberton,

will -- worthily wear the big honors
conferred upon him "yesterday; when'
by acclamation he was elected presi-
dent of the North Carolina Bar As-
sociation. He represents the highest
standard of the.profession of which

anti-lynchi- ng bilL providing penal of St. Pauls, Robesort county, is ;the i, l., "h

uuk jruu may, u jrou vnooae, eliminate
all reference to Methodism in it and
it will, lose none of its value. It is
well worth reading and pondering. It
is a vivid portrayal, drawn with a

' masterly hand, of conditions that are

wmner of the North Carolina section
of the Henry Morgenthau $2,000 es

ties by. the Federal- - government ' for
mob action, was reported favorably
with amendments today by the'' Sen-
ate judiciary committee, by, a',: vote (SouiiriitVsay contest given under the auspices

of the Near. East Relief according to
oi 8 to 6.demanding the serious, attention of

thoughtful people of every denomina
ne is , such an able and, distinguished
member. He is learned. in the law landThe vote today hded a lone! com

announcement today by vol. George
H. Bellamy, state chairman; .

r John M. Yonan. a native 'Armenianmittee fight over the bill, which was ; he. is also alert to the points in whichtion,; and it is a stirring , appeal to
who is a junior in the Charlotte highgird op their loins and stem the tide.

, Vast multitudes of people have tilted scnooi, won tne second prize; of $10,
and Miss Elsie Winston 'Covineton. of

passea wn January oy - me nouse me law or its aaminisratlon has 'hot
and which has been urged by negro accomplished the degree of 'justice
and , other .organizations. Opponents that the people can fairly expect1 He
of the measure have declared it an will be a strong force for alevatine

- their chins and are strolling insolent I me jtcaieign high - school ,
- captured' ly hell-war- d, ignoring every danger third honors and .the $5 cash prize.unconsuimionai , . jnienerence . wnn.ine proiession ana-mainn- g it i mote

state rights. ,;; . v ; : land more an agency for brinirlnB1signal. As Dr. Beaman sayt . ?the miss onaws award amounts to $16,
00. -

--.i. ..f;.. :Comparatively few changes r were! about better conditions," . .uvns vi vanity air were never ' These; three' essays were forwarded.1more, gaily decorated and never' more made,, in the. original House bill' and
these were said to be designed to meet

Is thd field in wlfich Th National Banjc : of Lumberton
' , ,specializec 7 - t - u -

e
-

.

.Being the oldest and largest bank in this lection, we natur-ell- y

have rained eustomen In all parts"of ' Bobeson County,
who have stuck to ns "throngh thick and thin," for which, we
believe, they have been well paid! And let vi say hcrt that

xh4:inf tbir lo7a'-;-
Those seeking a genuine banking serviceV or an absolntely

safe place in which to deposit their money, we would refer to
the hundreds of satisfied customers who appreciate the value
of safe and conservative banking and ample facilities with
which to do business.- - 7 : .' 7

io wew roric tooay to enter mtoi the
the constitutional objections.

Peculiarly Fitted, for - the Position
The Wilmington Staisays: : ;J
"In selecting L. R. Varser. of Lum

national contest for the major prizescrowded with an eager and careless
. throng than at. this, hour. ....We

may build a college at every cross
of $500, $200 and $100 resDectivelv.A ee of the Senate
entries ior this contest Closed Junecommittee recently recommended de-

feat of the bill on the ground that it
violated the constitution. Some Sen

l and the ' essays have been in the
berton,, their executive officer for' tne
next twelve months, members of the
North Carolina Bar association chose
a man who exemplifies the highest

hands of the judges ever since; Their
roads and an academy on every , hill,
until our culture exceeds that of
Greece, and pile up money until our

ators voting today for a favorable!
report were said to hold doubts re

decision, which was unanimous, was
announced this morning

The judges who decided this con
tiauiuuns oi tne4 iegai-?- s profession.
Equipped with a mind keen and alertwealth reaches to the stars; but if garding its . constitutionality. but

test were: Dr. E. C. . Brooks, statewe forget God, repudiate the old
Book, tear down the altar and

thought the biU should Le enacted and
put up to the Supreme Court. superintendent of Public instruction ;

to grasp every fundamental, principle
involved in any question . that may
come before the association, he .if ad-
mirably and peculiarly fitted for the

The bill declares that if states fail.to pray, we are simply hurrying to rroi. 4. Henry uighsmitb, state in-
spector of hisrh schools: and Williamneglect,, or refuse to maintain pro
F. Marshall, editor of "North Caro- -

neii, though we travel in a twin-si- x

upholstered in green plush, or sail the
tection or life, they shall be deemed pusiuun ox nonor nis ieuow crafts-

men have bestowed nnon him. . . - una ducation.": -.-to have denied the constitutional
guarantees and the Federal authori Honorable mention fuit: nn .o.v"With Varser at the helm, the! garheavens in a sky-pullm- an reading the

latest Marconiorjima n fV. ,,. ties will have power to act bv in prizes were awarded the following:
no 7dictment of state officers or members xounn, miss, juaude Uilbert. of New.nothing can save our homes and this

republic but the : gbspel oft 'Jesus

ssociauon stanos on we . threshold
of jrreater opportunity than: ever
before to make itself a potent frfctor
in the development and progress of

of a mob. and trial in the federal ion; zutn, Marry u. Biggs, of Smith.
Tioii" divfVi nr;.a ir.; tt . il. ,.MMmcourts.. - : : :

stetter of Route . 1. Asheville. andThe measure reauires "reasonable"
Christ translated into life, and to this
1
end we urge

- - . our preachers and lay iNortn Carolina. As Governor Morri. i . . . . r. ,efforts, by state, officers to maintain seventh, . Miss Magnolia Carpentier,
of Durham. .'.;-'- , -

sua ueciarea iq ms aaoress to (ho
lawyers a few. nights ,ago there is tooorder and protect Prisoners and 'their

Of all the entries these easava wra
leaaers to lift up their voices like
a trumpet and .call the people back
to God."

ww . - ...
class of citizenry upon whom ; the selected by the fudges because they

combined effectiveness nf
proapenty oi a state reacts more
forcibly than that of the barrister1 It
naturally follows that the lawyer" is
then burdened with more than an or--

composition, English and intresting
location is largely a matter of

learning what to be afraid of. The

failure. -- would subject them to. im-
prisonment for five rears and a fine
of $5,000. Members cf mobs by which
a prisoner is put to deatjh would be
subject to conviction for conspiracy,
with 'imprisonment for five years to
life provided.

nanaiing of the subject. Younjr, Yonan
ainary share of responsibility. . y

"It is therefore-- 4 eneouraarine' in TllilllI IiTSml- ' -"; SALE OF LAND . .

Defaait ' luivinir been tnul. In tv
. ... " ' ' i T

Counties in which fatal mob dis know that the lawyers of North Caro-- of th Indebtednasa Mewed 1 a aorders occur would be liable to the f truat from Moah Oxcndlna f. n n.i

child is not afraid of fire until it
learns from experience that it will
not do to monkey with that beautiful
thing. There is an epidemic among
older people of playing with vari-
colored fires. They do not : believe
even the warnings of those" who have
escaped from the flames.

family of the victim under a forfeit SiNational Bank of Lumbertonnd we, Mary Brayboy, datej Nov. 26. 1922.

una nave cnosen one of their most
gifted members to direct their mu-
tual policies during the coming yeay."of $10,000. racOTaea in bm h, pagre 44 Robeaoa County

Kegirtry. to th midikn) " t 4iAmendments adopted by the sen
ate committee reauire that failure on Monday the 31,t day of July 1922, at 12o clock jb. at the court house doo !in the

UNDEE. U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPEEVISION
of the state officers to protect mob

A. W. McLEAN, Presidentvictims must be charged in the fed M. P. COBB, Cashier
wrtn bumDarton. ofUt for aal and sell,

for eaah. to' the bb;heat. bidder,. tor the par-po- ce

of Mtfefytnir uU debt. th fniio.rin.
deacribed land:

eral indictment and proven to the
satisfaction of the federal triaS court. In Pembroke Township, Bobeson County,

. C. BeginninK at a staka with lam nln.

PERCENTAGE CONDITION OFV
COTTON PLACED AT 72.4

Highest June Condition Since '! 4
Years Ago Acreage at 3439,o6o.
A New York special of June 29 to

the Charlotte Observer gives the fol.
lowing: ;

New York, June 29. A detailed
analysis of reports received from ap

pointer in the Ton of Moss Neck Branch thecorner of the Mclntrre lands. L th

THE WISDOM OF YOUTH AND
THE UNWISDOM OF OLD AGE
Sir James Barrie, bonnie man that

he is, wants to turn everything over
to us hot youth. Rouse a brave mind,
he says, and let the elders know

HEALTH AND HYGIENE of Manning Jones and C. B. Bray boy, andruns as said Braybor'a line 8. 4 1- -1 V. in
Chains and IS links to a stak. in said line. LAST MINUTE. . uxenainev corner; thence as his line

'aajBMBMBBBa j:

Conducted By E. R. Hardin and tta distance N. 85 2 E. 14 chains andproximately reliable -- correswhere they get off. Shatter this pondents of The Journal of Com.
wnas to a stake In the Mclntyre line;

thence aa that line N, 41 2 W. S chains andmerce leads, to the belief that cotton
has benefited materially, by the im-
provement in weather' condition

v.. lumga enure and ld

it nearer to the heart's desire,
he seems to say. Which Youth is ever

a una V a pine stamp, the Mclntyre cor-ne-rs

thence as the other line of the Mclntyre
liVjds N. C 1- -2 W. IS chains and 40 links to
tb beftnning, containing 8 1- -2 'acres, and
being the share of Noah Oxendine in the
estate of James Oxendine and Winnie Oxen- -

noted throughout the greater. part ofready to do. See what a mess the ..Id

County Health Officer
Marietta Leads County With Typhoid

Preventive Clinic. .

On Thursday, June 29th, 125 peo
pie were vaccinated against typhoid
fever at Marietta. This was the first
clinic at Marietta this year, and there
will be many new ones to start in
next time. . ' '

It is interesting to note that 60 of
the people vaccinated . were colored

ers have made, with their envies andl
me cotton oeit the. past two weeks. or
more. These returns gathered ; undertheir jealousies and their indiaere

BRIDAL GIFTS
For the late June Weddings and foxTcUstomers
who have waited and put. pff buyirigi we are
well - prepared to supply your wants: w We
have, the best and finest line we have ever car-rie- d

and invite you to tojne'iiiwe'Vlljglad.'

an average date, of June 24, place h
dine, his wife, and also being the same tractf land conveyed by Noah Oxendine to Mary
Brayboy deed dated 9th day of . Jaly, 1917,
(and recorded In Book K, page 9 of the

tions and their recklessness and their cauaiaw oi percentage condition , t
72.4 per. cent, an increase of subJie registry of Robeson County.) .

Thia th first day of July, 192& ' "

. ' JUNIUS J.; GOODWIN.
Mon. J Trustee.

cent over last month, and the highest
June condition figure since 1918,

people: the. colored people aa well as!

iouy. Change all this, O Youth, says
bir James; take the reins into your
own hands. Add but thoughtfutoess

' and trourage to your: other quaUUes S TiiESSS Iway,s ,orirwn:wheiirit was .estimated at 83.1 per
cent..

here. Marietta has had lust such tv--na restrain and curb and discipluw
. ? havej een run

EXECUTBIX NOTICE , ,
' ' Having qualified aa axecutrfat of the estate
of B. McQ. Buries; deceased, late of Robeson
county. North Carolina, this b) to notify all

iphoid preventive clinics as fhis every to show you. 7tsummer ior tnree years,: it is due to persons hairing claims against, the estate, of
a :irT won tnou two things: first, the people of the

Marietta section beh'eve in tvshoid

It is, however, not the largest in-
crease in recent years, since in June,
1920, a gain of 8.5 per cent was in-
dicated, and in 1918 of 1.9 per cent.
Last, June there was a decline of, 'Jb
per cent,, and. n 1919! no less than
7.1 per cent. Percentage condition ayear ago was only 68.3 per cent, but
71 JJ in 1920 andA7U per cent the
year' before that. .

- -

vaccination; second. . the ? leadinc citi- - A j; HOMES
JEWELE3 AND CtQXaAVES

?l',JWrtf,w, appeal to Youth to re--

aid deceased to exhibit them to the ander-igne- d
at Proetorville, N. C. on or, before

the. 6th. day of July, 12S, or tbJa notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.-

II persona indebted to said eatate will
please make immediate payment ,
, Tbia 1st day of July, 1922.

MBS. MASV c. 8USLS. .

fxens'of the commuityjtake an activet. j ironi ine n" , they had Kcisuuai luicrcou iH.'gening me peo-
ple out to'takeithe tvphoiddriven Beadtong into t 1 Whh t youth

cheerfully did. Ypnth, picked' ud the Mclntyre, Lawrence eV Proctor. Executrix.
Mon.

Therefore MarietU always has a big
typhAid preventive clinic The other
communities wonld'do
well to imitate thia-exampl- e. :

Although considerable late cotton f Atbantv ,tc", ft- -. r?,n. that dropped rom palsied and. trembling fingers, restrained the wild
Two Children, in Same Family Have 233.fOothen, anxious toet back

ta:itsvn delectablaiknittwft Youth
handed Ithe.ireinB W A

lypnpid Fever, v'' -
Two children In the familv of Mr.

una oeen planted during June, corres-
pondents have not changed their estL
mate of acreage.; increase "for the
whole belt, aftd "the total is placed Joy
the government, at 84,339,000 acres.
Fronj this, with a xjonditlon. bf 72.4
pef tent, according,- - tp.tbe govern-
ment, formula, , crop0 11)224,000
bahis might, bp wdsn wlh, tic

last

wltJ vSniilet,AnL.tv thA:Ki A. W. Nance,-nea- r Marietta, ha;ve ty-
phoid fever; One of. me xhUdren is'8
years old the other about 4. . There
are three other children fn the family.

f.iPophete wotJd . ii . running

XOUtA has hftil ' "....M.. i ITf la nfV. t ak2 j '0 ';
.we Wt?ftoK?inf4i..,S5even children have (teen renorted

fitywith typhoid fever in the county this
ppijear. It aeems that more children' lire

WhJethe above shewtag f, good
deal bcttertha? i apemed j98.sihle tip
to the middle of June, ntiiv Mmn.tut a. . . . rw wing typhoid fever in; recent years

x else we are getting better reports.
T It is a fact that Aver

pondents lay stress .upon the fact that This Associition wai; formed for the purpose of. helping the dtixess of lumberton to
sm money and build-;- 7half of the cases of typhoid reported

to the Board of Health this :

me crop is fully, 15 days late, .that
practicaUy the only .real gnnfa. has
been during the' two WeeWju-t-ende-

d,
-- an tliaf tU .1

- nie xor. xouu to devote part wf
' 'energy' to vent; fcatead pff

-4abnormally small. The average size
is; said to be fromreight 'to nine. inch We have aided in building eight since March 1st, 1920 and helping on(threo others now.

nave Deen children. Therefore It is
Just as necessary that , children be
Vaccinated against typhoid fever as
sdults. There is little excuse for ty-
phoid fever in this day of typhoid
vaccine and improved sanitation.

es, as against a ' normal' "heiglit tfx incnes ior tnis time of the year;
hence the crop is reallv hardlv ad

More to begin wobiLf'.)
After July 1st we will divide our Bank deposits equally using each
bank here as a depository. Join ' us. we will help you.

Typhoid Vaccination Dates
Monday July 3 Broad Ridee. 1 n.

vanced enough to warrant and defi

'ccrrmg K au xorreacne work.
. 0

; "Maelstrom of current exigencies'
. is good. It was used by Rev. A. L.

Davis, a former citizen of Robeson
and a valued occasional contributor io

, the columns of The Robesonian. ' He
- was writing about a contribution that

: had been held over for some time,

nite iorecast as to actual yield, tra.; J$a8t Lumberton, 10 a.m,
uy ivowiana, iu a. m.

Wednesday , July 5 McDonald, 10 Building and Loan Association
Geo. M, Whitfield, Secretary and Treasurer. 7a. m,; Baltimore, 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davis, and small
son, Ralph Da,vis, and Hiss Myrtle
Willis , of, JR. .2, Lumberton vwere
among the. visitors in town Saturday.

Thursday July 6Marietta, 2 p. m.
Friday July 7 St Pauls, 10 a. m.

TV


